
A Successful Failure 

Unique Test Provides 
Co~nfidence in Containment 

Sandia made the news last week with the an•
nouncement of a successful test-to-failure of a scale•
model nuclear power plant containment building . 

The test was simple in concept but challenging 
in execution, rewarding in data, and far-reaching in 
importance for the nuclear power industry and the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), which spon•
sored the test. 

All U.S. nuclear power plants are housed in mas•
sive, dome-shaped concrete and steel containment 
structures . Although all the computer models sug•
gest that the buildings do indeed have a reserve mar•
gin well beyond their design pressure, no one has 
ever actually subjected a reinforced concrete contain•
ment building to overpressures severe enough to cause 
the system to fail. 

So the concept was simple- build one, raise 
the pressures inside enough to make it fail, then note 
how much pressure it withstood and where and how 
it failed. 

Execution was somewhat more challenging. 
Members of Containment Integrity Div. 6442, under 
Walt von Riesemann, had a one-sixth scale model 
of a containment building constructed out in Lau•
rence Canyon. (That scale represents the smallest that 
could conveniently be built with typical steel rein•
forcing rods , or "rebars," and concrete with aggre•
gate.) Even at one-sixth scale, the model was 37 feet 
tall and 22 feet in diameter - full-scale structures 
are massive. 

The model had a 7-in.-thick concrete dome atop 
a nearly 10-in.-thick concrete cylinder. It housed a 
steel liner (the pressure boundary) and a typical com•
plement of equipment hatches, valves, and airlocks 
that allow operator entry and exit. All in all, the test 
structure followed the same design criteria used in 
actual reactor containment structures. It was designed 
to withstand an internal pressure of 46 poU!nds per 
square inch (psi) , which is typical for this type of 
containment. 

They then instrumented the model with hundreds 
of strain gages, displacement transducers, thermo•
couples, still and video cameras, and an acoustic•
sensing system to measure the response of the 
structure as the pressures climbed inside it. 

After a series of preliminary tests, nitrogen gas 
began filling the structure on the morning of July 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Physics, Medicine, Space 

Foams Forecast: Widespread Interest, 
Unusua:al Applications 

Artificial veins, artificial skin, a spaceborne 
comet-dust collector. The stuff of science fiction? 

Perhaps not. Sandia-developed polymer foams 
with cell sizes a tenth to a thousandth as big as those 
in typical foams may be key to these - and many 
other - applications. 

Conventional polymer foams , such as rhe cof•
fee cup made of polystyrene plastic, have cells (air 
pockets) about 100 micrometres (about 0 .004 inch) 
in diameter - al most big enough to see wi1thout a 
magnifying glass (see "How Big's a Micrometre?" ). 
Sometimes , however, the cell walls of such foams 
have much smaller pores, or " microcells." 

''The foams we developed consist entirely of 
these microce lls," says Jim Aubert (1813) . "Not 
only are the cells extremely small - we' ve made 
polystyrene foams wi th a cell size as small as 0 .1 
micrometre- but the cells are very uniform in size 
and evenly distributed. This results in a low-density, 
porous material that's structurally uniform and has 
a high surface area." 

(Surface area is usually reported as the surface 

area per unit volume; the smaller the cells, the larg•
er the surface area per unit volume . Put another way, 
you can put more BBs than basketballs inside your 
Buick- and you'll have more surface area too .) 

Variety of Applications 

The new foams are attractive for a variety of 
applications, Jim points out. " In fact , every month 
or two we hear of another possible use for them ," 
he says. ''And there may be lots of other applica•
tions that we don't know about yet.' ' 

A patent on the new foams was issued to DOE 
in June in the names of Jim and fou r other Sandians: 
Roger Clough ( 1811 ) , John Curro ( 1813), Carlos 
Quintana (6254), and Ed Russick (1813). Mont•
gomery Shaw of the University of Connecticut, who 
was on sabbatical leave at Sand ia during early stag•
es of foam development, is also named on the patent. 

The technique for making the new foams can 

(Continued on Page Five) 

PRESS TOUR last week al•
lowed members of the media 
to view the scale model of the 
containment building tested. 
Visible halfway up the cylin•
der on the left side is a bicycle•
wheel apparatus that could 
circle the structure and allow 
video cameras housed in the 
steel grid to provide zoom•
in TV coverage of areas of 
interest. 

Oneness, Openness, and Overseas 

Sandia 'One of 
My Most 

Exciting Jobs' 
Art Davie -has only one regret about his 27-

month tenure as VP ·of Adminstration 3000 - it 
wasn't long enough. 

And , given the Davie durability scale , he spent 
a long time at Sarl&a·· __:_ he' s now heading for his 
17th new job in his 24 + years of AT&T service . 
He' ll be second in command to Rob Dalziel, head 
of AT&T International in Brussels, Belgium . " He' s 
asked me to be his deputy and alter ego ,'' says Art. 
"And while he's directly manag ing AT&T's efforts 
in most of Europe, I'll be responsible for AT&T's 
work in the Scandanavian and Benelux countries and 
in the Middle East and Africa- which translates, 
currently, as Saudi Arabia and Egypt." 

(Dal ziel , coincidenta ll y, was just two years 
ahead of Heinz Schmitt , 5 100 , when they attended 
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute .) 

"Sandia is a wonderful place- with a high 
reputation, tremendous capabilities, dynamic pea-

(Continued on Pa!!,e Four) 
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Antojitos 
Significant r But Sure Not Spectacular 'Dle recent over•

pressurization test of a miniature (if anything nearly 40 feet tall can 
be called miniature) nuclear reactor contaiment building was a 
resouo:fing success fn."'ll the data-gathering point of view. 

But it failed as drama when carpared to the crash tests of the 
mid-70s. Now those were exciting - •Jmp, yaJ fool, jmp!• yaJ faiM 
yarrself llllttering as ya.~ watched a locaootive racing down the tracks 
at 80 nph with a massive concrete barrier just millisecorm in front of 
it. (Yes, ya.~ knew, rut only intellectually r that the engine had no 
engineer for this its final run.) 

So what • s an overpressurization test? All the work gets done 
10011ths earlier so the test itself just means pmping a gas into the 
ll,OOD-cubic-foot structure, standing back a safe distance (just in 
case it might explode) r am waiting. And waiting. 

Finally, it does fail, not with a bang rut a whisper. Dramatic 
it's not. But significant it is - am just as :inportant in size and 
scope as the crash tests. 'Dle pressure test gave the nuclear power 
industry sane reassuring infonnation: Its catpUter IOOdels are 
reasonably accurate. 

Yes, $4 million Sa.lnds like a lot of rucks to make a 2Q-inch rip 
in a steel liner. But think of it this way - aoortize that $4 million 
over the nunber of reactors it covers and the nllllber of years the 
infonnation will be useful. Cheap at twice the price. Saooday the 
Sandia test will be looked back upon as a major milestone in the 
history of the industry. 

* * * 
Con;Jrats are offered elsewhere in this issue to the Goodsons, 

(Isabel r 7861 r and Richard r 7841) on the birth of a daughter r Bethany 
Alise (a beautiful rane, incidentally, and I don' t say that just 
because I have a degree frcm a Bethany College). I'm noting her 
arrival here because she's the first girl born to the Goodson family in 
150 years. 

* * * 
OVer Here r We lbn' t Care W'lat Ya.1 lb - as 1~ as yaJ spell it 

correctly. And, last issue, I didn't: •Apocryphal" CCille oot as 
"apochryphal." ("nlank.s, sharp-eyed weapon developer David E.) The 
word canes fran "Apocrypha, • the books "of dubia.IS authenticity• 
included in sane versions of the Bible but excluded fran the nore 
rigorously selective versions. It's cane to rooan "may be true, rut 
probably not. • eBH 

* * * 
Time for an Apocryphal Story: According to the Ragan .Report, a 

Delta Air Lines Ef~I>loyee overheard this conversation in Atlanta 
First Person: Jennifer refuses to use the word processor. 
Second Person: Really? iilat word does she use? 

Q. What are the proper circumstances under 
which a personal computer may be taken home? I 
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know of an employee who has taken a Compaq home 
so that his wife can write a book. Is this proper use 
of government property? 

A. All Sandia property is owned by the U.S. 
Government and is intended to be used for official 
business only. By taking a Sandia personal comput•
er home for any purpose other than to work on author•
ized Laboratories' programs, an employee is violating 
Sandia's policy regarding proper use of its property. 
See SLI 6900, page 1, which describes this policy. 

Any employee having knowledge of possible 
misuse of Sandia property should report it immedi•
ately to the Materials Systems, Audits , and In•
vestigations Division 3431, 4-7069. The caller may 
remain anonymous. 

Jim Martin- 3400 
Q. Why does Sandia continue to allow contract 

personnel with temporary stickers (from six mo'}ths 
to a year) and other Kirtland and Sandia personnel 
with permanent stickers to continually park all day 
in the visitor parking area? It's time that a sign be 
posted and violators be ticketed. 

A. The Sandia Security force makes every at•
tempt to respond to complaints regarding traffic and 
parking problems. We do not patrol the parking areas 
on a set routine, but we do monitor the lots as Secu•
rity priorities permit. Contractors are not permitted 
to park in spaces designated for visitors; when ob•
served doing so, they are ticketed. Please report vio- . 
lations observed to the Security Panel Room, tele•
phone 4-4657 or 4-4658. 

Jim Martin- 3400 . 
' ' . ~ . 

Supervisory 
Appointments 

JACK CANUTE to supervisor of KTF Range 
Support Section 7523-1 , effective June 1. 

Jack joined the Labs in May 1956 as a member 
of the Field Test Division where he worked on pay•
load telemetry systems for warheads. He went to 
Hawaii in 1962 to participate in Operation Dominic 
and has been there ever since, except from 1964 to 
1965 when he was at SNLA . He was project engi•
neer for the high-resolution telemetry testing for air•
borne diagnostics systems project in Kauai at that 
time, traveling back and forth. Jack has worked on 
telemetry for systems such as Betty, Lulu, Hotpoint, 
Asrock , Astor, and Highcard . He was a member of 
the Rocket Range Systems Division when he was 
promoted. 

He has an AS in applied sc iences from Capitol 
Radio Engineering Institute . He served with the Navy 
from 1942 to 1948 and was recalled to active duty 
from 1950 to 195 1. He was with the civil service in 
the Navy Department and the Pentagon from 1948 
until 1955. 

In his spare time , Jack enjoys golfing , hiking , 
and deep sea fishing. He and his wife Marge have 
four children and live on the beach in Kekaha, Kauai. 

* * * 

REGAN STINNETT to supervisor of Ion Beam 
Experiments Division 1264, effective July 16 . 

Regan joined Sandia in January 1978 as a mem•
ber of the Target Experiments Division of the Pulsed 
Power Research Dept. In 1979 he moved to the Pulsed 
Power Research Division. He then went to the Pow•
er Flow Research Division in 1980, where he was 
project leader for power flow studies. In 1986 he join•
ed the Pulsed Power Components Division where he 
served as project leader for the Delphi Accelerator. 

In 1982 Regan received a patent on negative ion 
production in magnetically insulated transmission 
lines. 

He has a BS in physics from Northeast Louisi•
ana University and a PhD in plasma physics from 
the University of Texas at Austin. He is a member 
of the American Physical Society and the IEEE. 

In his spare time, Regan enjoys skiing, jogging, 
traveling with his family, and church actiytities. He 
and his wife Susan have two children and live in Four 
Hills. 



PLUME SENSITIVITY workshop at Sandia Livermore July 21-22 attracted some 
110 participants from 30 organizations, including staffers from 8240, 8340, and 8430 
who are active in modeling rocket plumes. Moderator Don Sweeney (8435), right 
photo, noted that a large part of the national plume phenomenology community 
attended the workshop. Three workshop leaders, left photo, were (from left) John 
Vitko (8430) , Phil Kessel of the Air Force Astronautics Lab, and Fred Simmons of 

Aerospace Corporation. They covered high altitude, low altitude, and experimental 
data on standard rocket plume codes. The workshop brought together people who 
have experience developing state-of-the-art plume signature codes and those who 
use the codes for system design. They discussed the ability of these codes to ade•
quately predict plume features for various missions. Hosted by Sandia, the workshop 
was sponsored by the Air Force Astronautics Laboratory. 

Supervisory 
Appointment 

DON DUBOSE to super•
visor of Joining Laboratories 
Section 8 184-3, e ffective 
July 16. 

Don joined Sandi a at 
Livermore in 1962 , fir s t 
working in the manufacturing 
li aison section for I 0 years. 
Since then he has provided 
tooling support for the mod•

el, powder metall urgy, organics, hybrid integrated 
circ uits and joining labs. 

He has an AA degree in manufacturing tech•
no logy from Contra Costa Co llege, and served there 
as an instructor in the evening program in Machine 
Shop Technology for 13 years . 

For the past I 0 years Don has served as an elect•
ed representative on the board of directors of the 
Pacific Reefs Water District in Mendocino County; 
he has an ocean front "pre-retirement" home at 
Albion. Other interests include saltwater fishing, skin 
and scuba diving, and membership in Livermore 
Masonic Lodge # 218. He and his wi fe Virginia, a 
Computation Department secretary at LLNL, have 
fo ur children and six grandchildren . 

Take Note 
Dan Bozman (8 1 53) served as a judge for the 

DOE Special Awards Program at the recent 38th Inter•
national Science and Engineering Fair in San Juan , 
Puerto Rico. Some 700 projects were entered by out•
standing high school students from around the world . 
Judging was done by scientists and engineers from 
DOE and DOE contractors across the U.S. Winners 
rece ived cash and other spec ial awards, including 
computers, college scholarshi ps , orientation weeks 
at national R&D fac ili ties, and summer jobs . The 
Awards Program recogn izes sc ience fair competitors 
who have developed energy-re lated projects . Dan is 
already looking fo rward to nex t year 's fa ir in Knox•
ville, Tenn . 

Congratulations 

To Karen Quack (8261) and Harry Davis , mar•
ried in Virginia City, Nev. , July 25. 

MARKSMEN from Sandia security contractor Advance Security, Inc., captured 12 of the 20 trophies at the DOE 
Regional Small Arms Tournament at LLNL.:s Site 300. Winners were (from left) : Inspectors Robert Allen (1st 
place in Tactical Oriented Stress Course and 5th in Action Revolver Course) , Jerry Creager (1st in Marksman 
Pistol Course) , Major Donald Gross (3rd in Tactical Oriented Stress Course and 4th in Action Revolver Course) , 
Inspectors Richard Kirchgatter (3rd in Sharpshooter Police Pistol Course), Mark Lindstrom holding plaque as 
overall tournament champion (1st in Expert Police Pistol Course, 2nd in Tactical Oriented Stress Course, 3rd in 
Action Revolver Course), and Tom Clark (5th in Tactical Oriented Stress Course). ASI winners not in photo 
included Greg Sukel who got a 6th in the Action Revolver Course, and Jerry Weber who won a 2nd in the 
Marksman Police Pistol Course . Other participating teams were from LLNL, UC Berkeley, and DOE. 

Scrabble for Unforgettable Names 

Some small companies on the Nasdaq, home to 
more than three times as many companies as 
trade on the New York Stock Exchange, have . . . 
a trading symbol that nobody who learns it is apt 

to forget. Thus, Occupational-Urgent Care Health Systems Inc. 

trades as OUCH ; Roadrunner Enterprises Inc. , a flat-bed truck•
ing company, is BEEP; and Adtec Inc., which makes bars and 
detention equipment for prisons, is JAIL. .. There are such mne•
monics as PAIN, CURE, CARE, and HEAL for health compa•
nies; BUGS and PEST for biological- and pesticide-research 
concerns, and WORM for a farm-equipment company. 

Priscilla Ann Smith, Wall Street Journal 
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Art Davie 
• pie," Art notes . "So I've really enjoyed my work 

here. 
"And, more specifically, it's been a real plea•

sure to work with all the administrative groups 
[Controller 100, Computing 2600, all of Adminis•
tration 3000, and the similar functions at Livermore] 
and Plant Engineering [7800] as well. They're full 
of creative people with a lot of desire to do a good 
job." 

So what does a VP do in 27 months? "Estab•
lish a direction ," says Art. "I guess you could call 
it a 'oneness.' That is, I've tried to tailor all of 
Administration to view itself as a coherent whole, 
not as a collection of disparate directorates and de•
partments. 

''And it's important to understand that this one•
ness, this unity of purpose, is not something I at•
tempted to impose on Administration for its own sake. 
Rather, it grew out of the need for each organization 
within Administration to be part of the Sandia team, 
performing a valuable service and performing it 
well.'' 

Who We Are, What We Do 

The primary means of establishing this direc•
tion was, and continues to be, strategic planning. 
"We needed a common focus, " Art points out. "I 
had no preconceived notion of where we should be 
going [with regard to strategic planning] or of how 
we ought to get there. But I knew that our direction 
was somehow engrained in the way we in Adminis•
tration do business and that any planning had to be 
woven into the existing fabric of Administration . 

"So, with the help of Warren Klein [3523], I 
held a series of meetings with the directors, who then 
met with their managers and supervisors to focus on 

ART DAVIE reviews his 27 months at Sandia. 

basic questions: What's your purpose? More impor•
tant, what is the reason for your existence as an orga•
nization? In other words, 'Who are we? What do 
we do? Why do we do it?' 

"We'll use the answers to those questions to 
define how each organization fits into the adminis•
trative framework," Art continues. "It's taken 
months to get where we are today. And the planning 
will continue. But that's as it should be -really, 
the process is more important than the plan itself. 
It's the concept of thinking ahead , and thinking 
together, that's important. " 

Open Communication Climate 

Another of Art's efforts at Sandia is less appar•
ent but may have even more impact on the Labs as a 
whole. That's his conviction that Sandia' s commu•
nication climate should be as open as possible. ''My 
background is in accounting," says Art, "so here's 
the way I look at it: DOE owns everything; Sandia 
has no assets- except its people. 

''The traditional task of a manager is to enhance 
the value of a company's assets . Well , in Sandia's 
case, that means its employees. Openness of com•
munication, candor, willingness to discuss the tough 
issues - those are ways of enhancing our assets.'' 

''After all, we pride ourselves in hiring the best 
possible people to work at Sandia, " Art continues. 
"We provide them with tremendous opportunities 
to grow, to become even better, once they ' re here. 
So it follows that we should treat them as if they are 
the best. And that means being open with them in 
every way possible.'' 

Art doesn't claim singlehanded credit for warm•
ing the communication climate, of course; in fact, 
that change began well before Art took office in 3000. 
But during his tenure , Sandia has continued to make 
improvements - the LAB NEWS, for example, has 
for the first time discussed in some depth such touchy 

Fun& Games 
Chess-Chess master Ron Kensek (1231) won 

first place in the ''Tall in Texas'' Chess Tournament 
in Amarillo, Tex., on July 25-26. He scored 4-1/2 
out of 5 points . Ron has been playing tournament 
chess since 1973. 

* * * 
Bowling- All bowlers are invited to attend the 

SANDOE Bowling Association Bowler-of-the-Month 
Awards tonight at the Coronado Club Eldorado room 
at 5 p.m. Refreshments will be served . Call Dora 
Gunckel on 6-0835 for more information. 

* * * 
Tennis- The Sandia Tennis Association (STA) 

raised some rackets at the tournament held at the 
Coronado Club July 25 & 26, and courted the fol•
lowing results. In Men's A Singles, JeffTsao (1141) 
defeated Ken Hanks (7866) 6-3, 7-6; Men's A Dou•
bles , Ken Hanks (7866) and Mark Tucker (7544) 
defeated Paul Peercy (1140) and Mark Peercy 6-2, 
3-6, 6-2; Men's B Singles, Tom Goolsby (7531) 
defeated David Smallwood (7544) 6-1, 6-0; Men's 
B Doubles, Steve Rivera (3434) and Paul Dipaola 
defeated Ward Bower (6223) and Scott Devonshire 
(2363) 6-1, 4-6, 6-2; Women's Singles, Samantha 
Lapin defeated Judy Hansen (1420) 6-1, 6-2; Wom•
en's Doubles, Terry Martinez (1250) and Charlene 

Schaldach (2645) defeated Kay Goss (DOE) and 
Samantha Lapin 6-2, 6-4. 

* * * 
More Tennis- Don't miss the annual STA 

Labor Day Weekend Tennis Tournament Sept. 5-7 
at the Coronado Club courts. Events include Men's 
A and B Singles, Women's Singles and Doubles, and 
Mixed Doubles. Entry fee is $3/person per event for 
STA members, and $6/perperson per event for guests. 
For more information, call Paul Peercy (1140) on 
4-4309, Cathy Peercy on 275-8486, or Pat Fleming 
(9243) on 4-2386. 

* * * 
Horseshoes- Sandia ringers, leaners, dang•

ers, and thudders are invited to tum out tomorrow 
for the 28th Annual Sandia Labs Horseshoe Pitch•
ing Tournament sponsored by the Coronado Club at 
the Los Altos Courts at 4 p.m. There are no entry 
fees. Classes- five of them- will be decid-
ed by previous . Officials will also 
set up women's if enough con-
testants tum will be pro-
vided at the pits. , contact Tom 
Town (5151) on Rodzewich (2854) on 
6-0562, or Lupe on 4-8670. 

topics as wage and salary administration and policy, 
the job evaluation system, performance reviews, and 
the benefits package . In the future , employees will 
hear more about the threat to security that could be 
caused by a disloyal insider, a topic seldom dis•
cussed in the past. And Art has pushed the super•
visors he oversees toward a higher level of openness 
with their employees. 

''I also believe that Small Staff is quite open to 
new ideas, new ways ofthinking," he adds. "That's 
good- we owe it to our employees to be as open as 
possible." 

Another way of enhancing Sandia' s assets -
its employees- is, Art believes, exemplified by his 
own career: "You broaden people's perspective by 
moving them around. Rotation provides them with 
a diverse basket of experiences. And that's valuable 
to them and to the Labs.'' 

(Had he stayed longer at Sandia, his next step 
would have been ''to see if we could unburden the 
system, provide more opportunity for our adminis•
trative folks to assume more responsibility and to be 
more creative," to use his words. "Maybe we've got 
too much bureaucracy, too much management, that 
stifles individual initiative in the administrative 
ranks.") 

Sandia, Five Years Down the Road 

"Sandia will probably change," Art predicts. 
''And that's good - we have to be responsive to our 
customers. The world around us will change, and 
that will alter the demands on our resources, caus•
ing us to focus on new initiatives and change oth-
ers." 

But, he concludes, "Sandia's basic qualities, 
its culture, the heritage that drives us won't change 
-I hope. It's these things - and the people that 
embody them- that have made my Sandia job one 
of the most exciting jobs I've ever held. '' •BH 

Q. Now that one row of car pool parking has 
been restored in the lot west of Bldg. 800, how about 
providing a security officer from 6:30 to 8 a.m. for 
a couple of weeks to ' 'retrain' ' people who now are 
ignoring the car pool signs. I have been parking in 
that lot- and legally using car pool parking- and 
I can assure you that most of the cars parked in car 
pool slots are driver-only cars . Also periodic spot 
checks by Security as a follow-up would make sure 
that some of these lazy people would not return to 
using the slots after the initial surveillance period. 

P.S. Please , no old song and dance about car•
poolers ''policing'' the lot themselves. I just spoke 
to a member of 3400 who told me about all the 
unsolved cases of auto vandalism, tire slashings, etc., 
and I do not wish to take a chance of that sort of 
retaliation. 

A. Security will patrol the parking lot areas to 
enforce parking when priorities and regular Securi•
ty duties permit. Individuals reporting violations are 
never identified to the violator. There is no evidence 
to indicate that vandalism or malicious mischief has 
been directed toward anyone as a result of reporting 
violators . 

Jim Martin - 3400 
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Foams 
be applied to any polymer for which suitable sol•
vents can be found, Jim explains . (A polymer is a 
chemical compound or mixture of compounds that 
consists of repeating structural units.) The ]pOlymer 
solution is cooled rapidly in a controlled way, which 
results in phase separation of the solution (that is, 
the polymer and solvent separate). Cooling contin•
ues until the solvent and/or the polymer freeze (at 
temperatures as low as -100° C), and thus are immo•
bile . The solvent is then removed by either freeze 
drying or extraction, leaving behind a microcellular 
polymer foam . 

"We've been able to make a variety of foams 
for different applications by controlling vari1ables in 
the process," says Jim. "For instance, a foam's den•
sity depends on the concentration of polymer in the 
solution. If polymer concentration is low, the result•
ing foam has relatively low density. On the other 
hand, higher densities result if polymer concentra•
tion is relatively high." 

Also, according to Jim, fine-tuning thermody•
namic variables during the process affects both foam 
structure and cell size, so it's possible to make foams 
with varying characteristics. 

Some of the first applications for the new micro•
cellular foams have been in physics experiments at 
Sandia and other national laboratories. For inertial 
confinement fusion experiments, a porous micro-

MICROSCOPIC IMAGE of microcellular polystyrene 
foam, magnified approximately 1 0,000 times. The bar 
at lower right is 1.0 micrometre long. The cells are 
as small as 0.1 micrometre, a thousandth the size of 
cells of conventional polystyrene. 

cellular foam would act as a sponge to hold liquid 
deuterium-tritium fuel in place in the target area. 

In experiments using a pulsed-power accelera•
tor as an X-ray laser pump, Sandia has used ultra•
low density microcellular foam - developed by Peter 
Rand and Orie Montoya (both 1813) - as the X-ray 
laser target. The foams have also been successfully 
used in gas-puff implosion experiments on Sandia's 
PROTO-II accelerator. 

(These foams, made from water-soluble poly•
mers , are extremely fragile; to avoid machining them, 
they're molded to the desired shape- tiny rods, half 
rods, and rings - during formation.) 

Alan Sylwester ( 1811 ), Peter, Jim, and others 
are working on a related program to develop carbon•
ized microcellular foams with high surface areas. A 
patent is pending on the process to make these carbon 
foams. At the outset, the process involves preparing 
a microcellular foam of the polymer polyacrylonitrile 
(PAN). The PAN foam is then carefully heated to 
high temperatures (600 to 2400° C), resulting in a 
carbon foam having the same structure as tlhe poly•
meric foam predecessor. ''These carbon foams have 
a lot of special properties that present many unique 
applications," says Alan. "They have excellent 
dimensional stability and are chemically unreactive .'' 

Alan has developed two processes for coating 
the carbon foam surfaces with catalytic metals . Many 
commercial processes depend on catalysts. It's 
theorized that, as supports for catalysts, the 111ew car•
bon foams - because of their large surface area and 
porosity - may contribute to the speed and effec•
tiveness of chemical reactions. 
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ALAN SYLWESTER (1811, 
foreground) removes micro•
cellular foam sample from 
freeze dryer as Jim Aubert 
(1813, center) and Peter Rand 
(1813) look on. Freeze-drying 
removes solvent from foam 
during the foam-making pro•
cess. 

How Big's a Micrometre? 
Imagjn~ the. differeri~e between a mile and 

thickness of a dime. 
That's about the same difference as between 

a metre (39.4 inches, or a little more than a yard) 
and a micrometre, a millionth of .a metre. (A 
ini~rometre is oftencalled a micron, though micron 
is a term' frowned upon by n1etric.purists) 

The new foams' microcells can be jU.st 0. 1 
of a ~icro~etre ; or one ten/millionth of·a metre 
'"'---'theJatio, opyi()!JSly, betwe.entne_thickness of 

By controlling the carbonization temperature, 
Alan has prepared carbon foams with electrical prop•
erties ranging from insulating to metal-like conduc•
tivities. "If you drop one of these carbon foams on 
a table, you hear a metallic ring- the same as if 
you had dropped a dime,' ' he says. ''Also, the open 
space in these carbon foams can be filled with vari•
ous polymers to make structural composite materi•
als with controlled electrical properties." A patent 
is pending on these new conductive composites. 

Carbon foams are also being investigated as 
electrodes for batteries because of their controllable 
electrical conductivity properties and high surface 
areas . 

Medical Possibilities 

Then there are the biomedical possibilities. 
''There appear to be lots of medical applications for 
porous polymer foams," says Peter Rand . "Physi•
cians tell us porous or high-surface-area media are 
very desirable for a number of things.'' 

In collaboration with Dr. Paul Mann of the 
UNM School of Medicine, Sandia is exploring the 
possibility of using the foams in vascular grafts and 
artificial veins. Dr. Mann has learned how to grow 

THREE IN THE HAND- Machined cylinder of poly•
styrene at left has 0.1 micrometre-sized cells, while 
black carbon foam sample and polystyrene rectan•
gle have cell sizes of 0.5 and 10 micrometres, 
respectively. 

a dime and a length of I 0 miles, or about the dis•
tance along Central Avenue from Tramway to Old 
Town. 

(LAB NEWS, incidentally, uses the spell•
ing "metre" rather than "meter" for two reasons: 
to differentiate between the primary metric unit 
of length and a device that measures something, 
like a water meter; and to follow the precepts of 
the American Society for Testing and Materials' 
''Standard for Metric Practice.'') 

endothelial cells, which line the body's entire vas•
cular system, on porous polymers- leading to the 
possibility of artificial veins. A vein-like tube of foam 
material could be made from a biocompatible poly•
mer; then endothelial cells could be grown on it. 

''If you have a support on which you could grow 
endothelial cells,." says Peter, "you would have a 
surface that would look very natural - and com•
patible- to the body.'' The ability to carefully con•
trol foam morphology (that is , size and shape of the 
cells) may be especially useful for this application, 
Peter notes. " If it proves necessary," he says, " we 
could produce a vein-shaped material that gradually 
varies in cell size from the inside to the outside 
layers. " 

MDs at UNM have also suggested other possi•
ble uses for the foams: controlled drug release (be•
cause of the high surface area) , nerve regeneration 
pathways, even artificial skin . 

Comet-Dust Collector 

Jim Aubert and other Sandians also met recent•
ly with representatives of the Jet Propulsion Labo•
ratory (JPL) to discuss use of microcellular polymer 
foams for collecting comet dust. Envisioned are 
spacecraft on comet fly-by missions that would col•
lect dust and then rendezvous with the space shuttle 
for return to earth. (Foams have proved more suc•
cessful for dust collection than solid, liquid, or even 
gas traps.) 

According to JPL, the wall thickness of a foam 
should be much less than the size of the particles to 
be collected. For instance, to collect dust less than 
100 micrometres in diameter requires a microcellular 
foam whose wall thickness is much less than I 00 
micrometres. For evaluation purposes, Sandia will 
provide JPL a variety of foams; one- polyacrylon•
itrile- has a cell size of about 0.5 micrometre. ··we 
hope such foams will be able to capture comet dust 
in the size range of I 0 to I 00 micrometres." says 
Jim . 

"We're continuing our work on microcellular 
foams , and look forward to seeing other applications 
surface in the future." •PW/Ken Frazier (3161) 



(Continued from Page One) 

Containment 
28. By afternoon the structure had reached the 46-lb. 
psi design pressure and surpassed it. 

Pressurization continued all that night and through 
the next day. By evening, sensors showed that, at 
138 lbs. psi, the structure was leaking slightly. The 
team raised the pressure to 145. After about an hour 
at that pressure, the leak was severe enough that pres•
sure couldn't be maintained, and the test was halt•
ed. The primary cause of failure was a 20-in.-long 
tear in the structure's interior steel liner. 

"We learned two things right away," says Dan 
Horschel (6442), the experiment's project leader. 
"We learned that the structure didn't fail catastroph•
ically, and that these buildings have a capacity far 
beyond their design levels.'' 

"We were very pleased with the quality of the 
data," says Walt von Reisemann, "and since the 
model is essentially intact, we have a golden oppor•
tunity to examine the distress regions. Many Sandians 
helped in various phases of the project; we received 
excellent cooperation from both technical and admin•
istrative organizations at the Labs." 

AT THE PRESS CONFERENCE preceding the tour, reporters were briefed on the containment test by Walt von 
Riesemann, supervisor of Containment Integrity Div. 6442 (left), and Dan Horschel, containment test project 
leader. Press tour and conference were staged by Ken Frazier (3161 ). 

The test, which cost some $4 million, provid•
ed massive amounts of data that will be analyzed 
over the next few months. And there's a bit of com•
petition going on here - scientists and engineers 
from ten organizations in the U.S. (including San•
dia), France, Italy, West Germany, and the U.K. had 
submitted computer predictions of what would hap•
pen and at what pressures (see ''Predictions Mesh''). 
The data analysis phase will determine whose mod•
el most accurately predicted the intricate subtleties 
that led to failure. 

Implications for the Industry 

"Our data analysis should give the industry and 
its regulators a clearer picture of the most likely 
timing, mode , and location of damage to contain•
ment structures that see high pressures," says Dan. 
"And that knowledge, in tum, should help them de•
fine more precisely the potential consequences of 
accidents, the techniques and equipment that would 
limit their severity, and prudent emergency plans.'' 

''This test and the smaller-scale ones that pre•
ceded it epitomize the Sandia approach to a chal•
lenging problem; they also point to the important role 
of Sandia's groups that support the work of the 
NRC," notes Dan Hartley (6000). "It's a seldom•
recognized task, but it addresses issues that are cen•
tral to the NRC's role. And our people do a first-class 
job - they demonstrate a high level of technical 
integrity.'' • B H/Ken Frazier (3161) 

Favorite Old Photo 

LOOK, MOM, NO GUITARS - 1 come from a musical family in Marble, Colo. (named for its marble quarry). 
This is the Marble band in 1910: my father (fourth from right) and his baritone; his brother, Oscar (the shorter 
trombone player in the center); and my grandfather (second from left), the Unfortunately, the musi-
cal talent skipped a generation- none of my father's children has any talent. But his grand-
children (who took lessons from him) are quite talented. 

hauser (2850) 

Retiree Deaths 
Margaret De Cou (91) 
Kermit Schuette (77) 
Orville Rowin (75) 
Allen Hobbs (70) 
Audrey Simpson (66) 
William Carter (77) 
Andrew Fry (79) 
Robert Bleakney (79) 
Nathan Purington (85) 
Mary Williams (87) 
Ruby Groll (87) 
Lester Bierly (83) 
Chester Eaves (73) 
Benjamin Slesinger (81) 
RobertGrover(64) 
Charles Fletcher (68) 
Spencer Schwarz (76) 
Herman Nieto (71) 
Orval Wallen (72) 
Naomi Wynant (82) 

March 10 
April13 
April 14 
April22 
April28 
May 6 
May 10 
May 19 
May23 
May 28 
June 5 
June 5 
June 6 
June 8 
June 8 
June 10 
June 18 
June 23 
June 24 
June 28 
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High Honor Goes to Sandian 
For «:>utstanding Safeguards Work 

J. D. Williams (5260A) has been in the safe•
guards/security business for a long time- 13 years, 
to be exact. Last month, in recognition of J . D.'s 
expertise in physical protection technology, the Insti•
tute of Nuclear Materials Management presented him 
its Distinguished Service Award, the Institute's high•
est honor, at INMM's 28th Annual Meeting in New•
port Beach, Calif. 

This was the 12th time the DSA has been award•
ed since it was established in 1979. 

J. D.'s award cites him "for his world-renowned 
recognition as a security expert through the devel•
opment and application of intrusion detection 
sensor technology, and for his many personal con•
tributions to the Institute. " 

J. D .'s reaction? "I was flabbergasted, " he 
says. 

He shouldn't have been, says Jim Jacobs (5260), 
who himself received the DSA two years ago at 
INMM's annual meeting in Albuquerque. "I don't 
know of anybody who's worked harder in this [phy•
sical protection] arena than J. D. has ," says Jim . 
"He's put together all kinds of intrusion detection 
and assessment ideas that have been used by many 
security designers- not just in the U.S. , but in for•
eign countries too . J . D.'s enthusiasm and his dedi•
cation to the advancement of physical protection 
technology rubs off on everyone around him. ' ' 

One of J. D.' s early projects , the Intrusion De•
tection Systems Handbook, is used by security peo•
ple here and abroad. The handbook ' s regarded by 
many as the " bible" for the design of intrusion de•
tection systems . 

Active in INMM 

J. D. , like many others at Sandia, has taken a 
very active ro le in lNMM , which is the " premier 
organization for professionals in the business of man•
aging nuclear materials ," according to Bill Myre, 
Director of Nuclear Security Systems 5200. 

" Because it's an international organization, 

INMM is our window to the world for technology 
transfer of safeguards and security technology,'' says 
Bill. ''We're pleased that J . D . and others at Sandia 
have supported the Institute in many different ways 
-as national officers , as contributors of papers at 
INMM meetings, and in other capacities as well.'' 

J . D . has been a member of INMM since 1976, 
and a Senior Member since 1985. He's been chair•
man of the organization's Physical Protection 
Technical Working Group since 1981 . The group 
organizes and conducts several workshops per year 
on topics such as intrusion detection , closed-circuit 
TV assessment, entry control systems, positive per•
sonnel identification, contraband detection, and active 
and passive barriers. The most recent workshop, 
" The Use of Computers in Security," was held at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., last March . 

J. D. was also recently appointed to the Inter•
national Electrotechnical Commission's Working 
Group on Alarm Systems. The Commission , com•
posed of members from nine European countries, 
Japan, and the U.S. , prepares performance standards 

Take Note 
Shirley Wallace ( 132) was elected president of 

the Albuquerque Chapter of the National Association 
of Black Accountants (NABA) from FY87 through 
FY88. Hugh Jones ( 1800) was elected NABA vice•
president. 

* * * 
"Black Wisdom and Beauty, an Evening of 

Black Culture," directed by Gary Shepherd (2614), 
will pull out the stops at 7 :30p.m. on Aug . 21 & 
22 at the First United Methodist Church (4th & Lead 
SW). Included in the program are a 1930s vaude•
ville routine, an original drama written by a mem•
ber of the ensemble, singing, dancing , fashion, and 
other elements of black culture. Admission is $3, 
children 12 and under free . For more information , 
call Gary at 4-1450. 

* * * 
Women new to Sandia - and those that have 

been here awhile - are invited to join the Sandians, 
a women' s club that provides educational and social 
activities, and introduces newcomers to Albuquer•
que. Membership is open to employees, contractors , 
and wives. General meetings are held the first Mon•
day of each month at a member's home and include 
a speaker or ge nera l-interest program. Interes ted 
women are invited to a get-acquainted picnic on Aug. 
28 at 5 p.m. at the Coronado Club. For more infor•
mation , contact Marg ie Lappin at 296-3457. 

* * * 
Here's a chance to join the group of specially 

trained volunteer teachers (docents) at the New Mex•
ico Museum of Natural History. All that 's required 
is a positive , outgoing attitude and an interest in 
providing Museum visitors with insight into natural 

history and the Museum exhibits. Attend an orien•
tation meeting on Aug . 24 at 9 a.m. or 7 p .m. 
(choose either) at the Museum (1801 Mountain Rd . 
NW). Training begins the week of Sept. 14. Class•
es meet two days a week with a choice of morning 
or evening sessions. For more information , call Peg•
gy Bechtel at 841-8837 . 

* * * 
Ants , stay away! OPEIU has scheduled a pic•

nic - to be an annual event - for tomorrow at the 
Spanish Village at the NM State Fairgrounds from 2 
to 6 p.m. Food (Powdrell's), drinks , door prizes , 
games, pinatas for the kids, music , clowns, and magi•
cians will be provided. Free tickets were mailed to 
union members; tickets for guests and children ages 
12 and over can be picked up at the gate for $2/ea. 
Union members who haven't received their free tick•
ets should call Delores Molina , Vi Salas, or Emma 
Hindi on 255-810 I . 

The Fat's in the Fire 

rl1 
Diet books are too elusive in their reworking of 
language .. . For the academically minded, there's 
The Rutgers Guide , which suggests something 
irrelevant like rah-rah or maybe raw-raw. And I sup-

pose if you wanted to look like Linda Evans you would try The 
Beverly Hills Diet. 

I've thought of quite appropriate titles for three diet books 
I plan to write. The first , for the chubby person like myself who 
is unlikely to lose weight, is How to Keep Your Double Chins 
Up. The second, for a wider audience: The Diet Isn't Over 
Until the Fat Lady Swings. 

The last book is for businessmen. It will be entitled Mid•
dle Management. 

Thomas DiBacco, Wall Street Journal 

for intrusion detection sensors. 
Sandia support of INMM stretches back into 

the mid-70s, when the 5200 directorate was formed 
to work on safeguards technology. Joe Stiegler (then 
5250, now 6320) was annual meetings arrangements 
chairman in the late 70s. Tom Sellers (5250) served 
on INMM's Executive Committee (Board of Direc•
tors). 

Currently, Dennis Mangan (5217) is a member•
at-large ofthe Executive Committee. He's also served 
on the Institute's Technical Program Committee, and 
has been arrangements chairman for the annual meet•
ing the past three years. "Sandia was very well rep•
resented at the Newport Beach meeting ,'' says 
Dennis. ''Of the 172 technical papers or poster ses•
sions, Sandians authored or co-authored 32. And 
through the years , Labs people have presented a 
minimum of seven or eight papers at every annual 
meeting.' ' 

And the years to come? Interesting, according to 
J.D. "There's an exciting future out there in safe•
guards technology.'' •PW 

t 
\ 
\ 

J. D. WILLIAMS (5260A) dis•
plays the Distinguished Ser•
vice Award he received from 
the Institute of Nuclear Mate•
rials Management last month. 

FRED JARAMILLO, Career Services for the Handi•
capped employee, repairs pallets used for moving and 
storing material at Sandia. Despite having one arm, 
Fred "pounds a mean nail, " according to Frank Galle•
gos, supervisor of Shipping and Receiving Division 
3428. Pallet recycling means a big cost saving for San•
dia, since it's much cheaper to repair them than to 
buy new ones. More important, the recycling project 
provides Fred and others with meaningful and pro•
ductive work while reaffirming Sandia's commitment 
to provide equal opportunity to people with disabilities. 



Aug. 14 - Concert, Argentinian composer/performer 
Astor Piazzolla and his New Tango Quintet, pre•
sented by the Santa Fe Chamber Music Festival; 
8 p.m., free, Rio Grande Zoological Park, 1-983-
2075. 

Aug. 14-16- Exhibit, "The Classic," Western art; 
1-5 p.m., Fine Arts Gallery, NM State Fairgrounds, 
free, 265-1791. 

Aug. 14-23 - " Flowers for Algernon," play by 
David Rogers based on the novel by Daniel Keyes; 
8 p.m. Thurs .-Sat., 6 p.m. Sun.; Keystone The•
atre (3211 Central NE), 255-6819 . 

Aug. 14-23- "Seascape," Edward Albee play; 8:30 
p.m., Corrales Adobe Theatre, 898-3323. 

Aug . 14-25- Exhibit, paintings by Felix Vigil of 
Jemez Pueblo; 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Gallery, Indian 
Pueblo Cultural Center, 843-7270. 

Aug. 14-30 - "What I Did Last Summer," come•
dy by A. R. Gurney; 7:30p.m. Fri . & Sat., 2 
p.m. Sun. ; Albuquerque Little Theatre, 242-4750. 

Aug. 14-31 - Exhibit, "After Bosque Redondo: 
Navajo Weaving of the Transitional Period, 1880-
1910"; 10 a .m.-6 p.m . , Adobe Gallery (413 
Romero NW), 243-8485. 

Aug. 14-31 -Exhibit, ''From the Center Place: Con•
temporary Zuni Pottery and Its Makers"; 9 a.m .-4 
p.m. Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sat. ; Maxwell 
Museum of Anthropology, 277-4404. 

Aug. 14-Sept. 6- "All Men Are Whores, " an eve•
ning of plays by David Mamet; 8 p.m. Fri . & Sat. , 
6 p.m. Sun.; Vortex Theatre, 247-8600 . 

Aug. 14-Sept . 10- Watercolor exhibit by "The 
Wednesday Group, '' artists who meet on Wednes•
days and travel to various places in NM to paint 
scenes of the outdoors; 8:30 a.m.-5:30p.m. Mon . 
-Sat. (8:30 a.m .-8 p.m. Wed .), South Broadway 
Cultural Center, 848-1320. 

Aug. 14-Sept. 20- Exhibit, " Raymond Jonson: The 
Fifties," 37th Annual Summer Exhibition; I 0 
a.m.-5 p.m. Tues .-Fri., 1-5 p.m. Sat. & Sun.; 
Jonson Gallery, 277-4967. 

Aug. 14-Sept. 20- Exhibit, Clinton Adams retro•
spective; !Oa.m.-5 p.m. & 7-!0p.m. Tues.-Fri. ,· 

Here are a few current volunteer opportunities 
for employees , retirees , and family members. If you 
would like more information , call Karen Shane (3163) 
on 4-3268 . 

ALBUQUERQUE ACADEMIC DECATH•
LON will be held Feb . 20 . Each APS high school 
will field a team of six students from II th and/or 
12th grades to participate in the one-day program . 
The winning Albuquerque team will attend national 
competition in the spring. Volunteers are needed to 
meet with the teams and their coaches and give one•
to-two hour presentations in math , physics (kinemat•
ics, dynamics, momentum, mechanical energy, light, 
and vibrations , waves and sound), health , fine arts , 
etc . Also, there will be a "super quiz" on "The 
History of Flight: From Daedalus to Kitty Hawk to 
Voyager.'' 

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA OF ALBUQUER•
QUE is holding its second annual Turquoise Trail 
bicycle tour from Albuquerque to Madrid on Sun•
day, Sept. 20 . COA is looking for volunteers to help 
at registration and rest stops and to drive sag wagons. 
Also, medical personnel (technicians, nurses, physi•
cians) are needed at various route sites. 

MAXWELL MUSEUM OF ANTHROPO•
LOGY at UNM is looking for volunteer docents for 
weekday assignments either at the museum or in 
classrooms . 

Events Calendar 
1-5 p.m. Sat. & Sun.; upper gallery, UNM Art 
Museum, 277-4001. · 

Aug. 14-0ct. 4- Focus Photo Series: Ted Kuyken•
dall Photographs; !Oa.m.-5p.m. Tues.-Fri . , 1-5 
p.m. Sat. & Sun.; Albuquerque Museum, 243-
7255 or 242-4600. 

Aug. 15 - Concert: Veronica Ortiz, Musica Folk•
lorica, Jaime Chavez, Poesia; 8 p.m., free, South 
Broadway Cultural Center, 848-1320. 

Aug. 15- Los Reyes de Albuquerque, Hispanic folk 
music, sponsored by the Albuquerque Bicenten•
nial Diamond Jubilee Committee; 8 p.m., KiMo 
Theatre, 768-4549. 

Aug. 15 - San Antonio Feast Day, harvest and social 
dances; Laguna Pueblo, 552-6654. 

Aug. 15- Our Lady of Assumption Feast Day, Com 
Dance; Zia Pueblo, 782-4481. 

Aug. 15- Summerfest '87: Polish Night; 5-10 p.m., 
Civic Plaza , 768-3490. 

Aug . 15- New Mexico Clogging Association Annu•
al Convention; 9 a.m. & I p.m. workshops, 7 & 
10 p.m. exhibitions; 4H Building (1500 Menaul 
NE), 296-0453. 

Aug . 16- Arts in the Parks : The Ramblers, John 
Polinko and Magic with Animals , and Sophia and 
Sanxi and Brazada; 2-4 p.m . , Ridgecrest Park 
(Ridgecrest & Burton SE) , free . 

Aug. 16-Nov. 1 -Exhibit, "The African Desert: 
Photography by Bernard Plossu"; II a .m.-5 p.m . 
Tues.-Fri ., 1-5 p .m. Sat. & Sun. ; Albuquerque 
Museum, 242-7255. 

Aug. 17-31- Bicentennial Exhibit , "Are We to Be 
a Nation, " by New York Public Library about 
writing of the Constitution; 9 a.m-9 p.m. Mon . 
-Thurs . , 9 a.m.-5 :30p.m. Fri. & Sat.; Main Albu•
querque Public Library, 768-5116. 

· Aug. 18-25- World Paint Horse Show; 8 a .m., 1:30 
& 7 p.m.; NM State Fairgrounds, free, 243-3696. 

Aug. 19- "Tops in Blue, A Musical Tribute," Air 
Force entertainment showcase; 7 p.m., Kiva Audi•
torium, free , 844-5420. 

Aug. 19- ' 'Who Killed Don Jose?'' (murder mys-

tery by Rudolfo Anaya), presented by La Com•
pania de Teatro de Alburquerque; 7:30p.m. , free , 
South Broadway Cultural Center, 848-1320. 

Aug. 19-21 -New Mexico Film Festival: " Pueblo 
Legend," "When the Legends Die," "Lonely 
are the Brave," and "The Lone Ranger" ; 7:30 
p.m., KiMo Theatre, 768-4549. 

Aug. 21- Noontime Concert: Bayou Seca, Cajun 
and New Mexico music; noon-! p.m. , Civic Pla•
za, 768-3490. 

Aug . 22-Summerfest '87: Cajun Night; 5-IOp.m., 
Civic Plaza, 768-3490. 

Aug. 22- Concert , Santa Fe Quintet , presented by 
Santa Fe Chamber Music Festival; free for senior 
citizens, 5 p.m ., Keller Hall, 1-983-2075. 

Aug . 22-23- Master Gardener Educational Fair and 
Plant Sale: lectures, exhibits, and displays; 10 
a .m.-4 p.m. , Albuquerque Garden Center (10120 
Lomas NE), 296-6020 . 

Aug . 23- Team Roping, 10 a .m.-4 p.m ., Bernalillo 
County Sheriff' s Posse Arena (Edith & El Pueb•
lo Rd. NE), free, 898-7898. 

Aug . 23 - Zoo's 60th Birthday Party : cake , ice 
cream, hot dogs, prizes , clowns, and music; 3-6 
p.m ., Rio Grande Zoological Park , 843-7413. 

Aug . 23- Arts in the Parks: Doctor Jazz , Michael 
Blum, The New Mexi-Chords, Linda Cotton and 
Streetlife; 1:30-4 p.m. , Mary Fox Park (13th St. 
& Roma), free. 

Aug . 23 -Sunday Jazz at Madrid : Richie Cole, 
Eddie Harris, Pete Amah! Trio , and Pedro Her•
nandez and Caribe; 3 p.m ., Oscar Huber Memo•
rial Ballpark (Madrid), 842-6659 . 

Aug. 24-31 - Exhibit, "Art for the Blind: Basic 
Shapes by Paul Re" ; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tues .-Fri . , 
1-5 p.m. Sat. & Sun .; Albuquerque Museum , 
242-4600 . 

Aug. 25- Lecture , "People of Chaco, " by Ken 
Frazier (3161); 7:30p.m., Maxwell Museum of 
Anthropology, 277-4404. 

Aug . 28- Crownpoint Rug Auction ; 3 p.m . rug 
viewing, 7 p.m . auction; Crownpoint Elementa•
ry School, 786-5302. 

LT. GEN. JAMES ABRAHAMSON, director of the Strategic Defense Initiative organization in Washington, D.C. 
(right), recently visited Sandia for a half-day briefing on Labs SDI activities. Here, he discusses the EPOCH 
(Electron Propagation On CHannels) facility in Area IV with Ron Lipinski, supervisor of Directed Beam Research 
Division 127 4. EPOCH's used for studies to determine how to propagate electron beams stably for SDI and 
other projects. 

Congratulations 
To Angelina L()pez and Howard Littell (5165) , 

married in Socorfgi}\Jly II 
To Christi and St ott (3 ;. ' arls, a son, Owen 

Turner, July 14. . ,. ·~. 
To Beverly and Marti'rr: ('?J4~3'-)' lmbert, a son, 

Christopher Eugene, July 27. 
To Terri and Bill (6425) Camp, a daughter, 

Suzanne Lorraine, July 29 . 
To Isabel (7861) and Richard (7841) Goodson, 

a daughter, Bethany Alise , July 30. 



Charles DeCarli (8479) 25 Paul Fjelseth (9144) 30 Bob Bastasz (8347) 10 

Everitt Davis (8464) 20 Mike Birnbaum (8242) 20 Otto Schreiber (8479) 30 

Dick Schwoebel (1800) 25 Barbara Combs (8161) 1 0 Roger Everett (8152) 25 Doris Pouard (8024) 25 

AI Salmi (8361) 15 Ken Byrne (8163) 30 Carolyn Pura (8434) 10 

Don Adolphson (8441) 30 Mac Spivey (8133) 35 Gordon Miller (8235) 35 Marlin Pound (8261) 30 



John Dunton (7 483) 1 0 Leland Byers (2822) 20 Tommy Donham (2364) 30 Florence Wicke (3426) 10 Bob Roginski (6332) 20 

Keith Treece (2115) 25 Frank Sieradzki (2362) 20 Nick Sanchez (3154) 10 

Paul Martinez (1531) 30 Ron Jones (2644) 20 Ron Hadley (1124) 15 Art Montano (7473) 10 

Irving Hall (7223) 20 Larry Garcia (3425) 10 George Novotny (5166) 20 

Leroy Garcia (3154) 10 Kal Palmer (121) 20 Frank Padilla (7812) 20 Jerry Hood (7250) 30 



S]rmpathy Speed of Sound: Slowed Down 

To Harry Kovaschetz (7485) on the death of his 
son in Los Lunas, July 17. 

To Regan Stinnett (1264) on the death of his 
father in Albuquerque, Aug . 4. rl1 

Forget what the handbooks say. The theoretical 
speed of sound in standard dry air at 0 degrees 
C and at a barometric pressure of 101.325 kilo•
pascals is actually 331.29 metres per second. 

To Ray Krieg (1521) on the death of his father 
in Corpus Christi, Tex., July 27. 

To Irwin Welber ( l) on the death of his mother 
in Newtown, Pa. , Aug . 6. 

For years, the value has been listed as 331.4 metres per second. 

Deadline: Friday noon before 
week of publication unless changed 
by holiday. Mail to Div. 3162. 

Ad Rules 
1 . Limit 20 words, including last name 

and home phone. 
2. Include organization and full name 

with each ad submission. 
3. Submit each ad in writing. No 

phone-ins. 
4. Use 8% by 11-inch paper. 
5. Use separate sheet for each ad 

category. 
6. Type or print ads legibly; use only 

accepted abbreviations. 
7. One ad per category per issue. 
8. No more than two insertions of 

same ad. 
9. No "For Rent" ads except for em•

ployees on temporary assignment. 
10. No commercial ads. 
11. For active and retired Sandians and 

DOE employees. 
12. Housing listed for sale is available 

for occupancy without regard to 
race, creed, color, or national origin. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PORTABLE DISHWASHER, older mod•
el , large-load capacity, brown, $40; 
light fixtures: Southwest bell design, 
$30, and ceiling fixture $15. John•
son, 296-1917. 

MOTORCYCLE HELMET, Nava, full co•
verage, polycarbonate shell , flip-up 
visor, red, fits hat sizes 6-3/4 to 7-
3/4, $55. Schkade, 292-5126. 

LANDSCAPING ROCK, about 1" size, 
natural color, free; concrete curb 
blocks for garden, about 30', free. 
Anderson, 883-2647. 

BRASS TRUMPET w/case, Reynolds 
student, used one year, $200. Chinn, 
296-5172. 

AKC PUPPIES, dachshund or husky, 
$200 each. Puccini, 281-9135 or 
255-0568. 

DOG HOUSE, 33" x 43", $40. Dean, 
256-9633. 

HORSE TRAILER, 2-horse capacity, 
tandem axles, saddle compartment, 
$1300. Hindi , 299-8996. 

KING-SIZE WATER BED, solid oak, 
w/bookcase headboard, 4-drawer 
pedestal , cost $1800, sell for $500. 
BenneH,298-4547. 

RIFLE, Ruger No. 1, .300 Winchester 
magnum, w/Redifield 4x scope, wide 
view, $375. Thunborg , 898-0863. 

PRINTER, Smith-Corona D-1 00, dot 
matrix, $150. Casper, 268-4464. 

WASHING MACHINE MOTOR, new (in 
unopened box), 2-spd., Whirlpool or 
Kenmore, $40; tire chains, about 55" 
long, for 165 tires, $10. Douglas, 
281-9843. 

FULL-SIZE BED, $100; electric piano, 
$150; electric barbecue, $30; full•
face motorcycle helmets; 280ZX 
dashmat, bra, and louvers. Conrad, 
298-2691. 

DINETTE TABLE, w/2 chairs, beige/ 
brown vinyl, $35. Carter, 293-6750. 

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE, self•
cleaning oven, $95; king-size Sealy 
firm mattress, $100. Grosbier, 881-
1958. 

COUCH w/matching chair & ottoman, 
2 bar stools, bar, cocktail table, cof•
fee table, $700. Vigil, 821-8059. 

PORTABLE HOT TUB, Hot Springs, 
$2600. Faculjak, 898-6502. 

D-41 MARTIN GUITAR, left-handed, 
w/hard case, $1800. Perryman, 281-
3020. 

METAL SHELVES, $2; metal typing 
stand w/retractable casters, $20; 
bike baskets, $5; dimmer switch, $2; 
toaster, $2. Robinson, 293-7231. 

STEEL CASEMENT WINDOW, Rober•
son, fits R/0 4-1 /4" x 27-1/4", $25 
OBO. Trump, 299-5162. 

BUNDY CLARINET, w/stand, $150. 
Sanchez, 292-3852. 

SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATOR / 
FREEZER, ice dispenser, glass 
shelves, meat pan. Waddles, 293-
1805. 

TWO NIGHTSTAND LAMPS, 22" tall, 
dark wood w/brass base, off-white 
shades w/brown speckles, $10. Barr, 

821-5870. 
SEVEN STEEL CASEMENT WIN•

DOWS; forced-air furnace; make of•
fers. Arning, :?56-9229. 

IBM SELECTRIC II TYPEWRITER, 
maintenance contract, cover, 3 fonts, 
$150 OBO. Montague, 255-2670. 

TIME/LIFE PHOTOGRAPHY BOOKS, 
complete set, many annuals, $30. 
Ginn, 883-0004. 

ROOFTOP CARRIER for VW Bug, alu•
minum, $25. Volk, 299-1702. 

FURNITURE: couch, loveseat, chair, 
earthtones, $175/all or will sell sep•
arately; car seat, $20. Moreno, 294-
4268. 

ELDORADO CAMPER, fits LWB, stove, 
icebox, sink, storage space, $350 
OBO; washe1· and dryer, $250 OBO. 
Lovato, 764-!)159. 

RADIAL ARM SAW, Black & Decker, 
10", 1-hp, $150. Carr, 281-1632. 

SINGLE BED, ·1ncludes brass head•
board, frame, box spring , and mat•
tress, $50; 27" men's 12-spd. bike, 
$30. Koepp, 294-7136. 

BROWN SECTIONAL SOFA, exercise 
bike, table lamps, stereo. Prevender, 
296-8586. 

SEARS EXERCISE BIKE, speedome•
ter, odometer. timer, $100. Bray, 292-
2410. 

ANTIQUE SECRETARY DESK w/3 
shelves behind glass, 3 drawers, re•
finished, pull-down writing surface, 
hidden compartments, $1600 OBO. 
Atkins, 298-~i762. 

GOLF CLUB IRONS: 1986 PGA Cam•
eron's, 3-PW + SW (R) , $295; 1985 
Ryder Cup II, 3-PW (S) , $200; H&B 
Citation driver, new, $40. Stang, 256-
7793. 

'79 BUICK PAF:TS: engine, transmis•
sion, battery. tires, upholstery, PW, 
AC, $850 OBO. Atkins, 298-5762. 

TWO CEMETEFW LOTS, Sandia Mem•
ory Gardens, $425/both. Vandi, 255-
0685. 

SPECTRUM LIGHT BOARD and Spec•
trum 4-channel dimmer packs. Har•
rison, 836-7:?59. 

COUCH, tan, used 6 months, $125. Gre•
gory, 821-1429. 

VIVITAR 28mm TELEPHOTO LENS, 
fits Minolta, $20; cast iron double 
kitchen sink, white, $20. VanDen 
Avyle, 898-6474. 

PULMONARY 1:-:0UIPMENT: oxygen 
concentrator, $1200; nebulizer corn•
pressor, $150; more. Kresge, 821-
3933. 

TREADMILL, $85; rowing machine, 
$60; trampoline, $15; Appaloosa 
gelding, $950; Western show sad•
dle, $300; misc. tack; 100 bales alfal•
fa, $3.75/bale. Baker, 294-3334. 

FOUR DINING ROOM CHAIRS, Early 
American, oak, $40 OBO. Smith, 
898-2459. 

SKIS, new boots, poles; solid wood 
door; Rangemaster hood; new an•
swering machine; beginner's guitar; 
assorted bathroom fixtures. Burke, 
294-8073. 

.45-CAL. COLT 1 911-A 1, military, spare 
barrel, .22-ca/. conversion kit, am•
mo, $600. Bercaw, 275-1691 . 

COLOR TV, needs work; crib, mattress, 
and sheets; potty chair; infant bath•
tub seat; diaper bag; Gerry back•
pack. Herr, 892-3570. 

FANS: 12" 3-spd., 20" 3-spd., 42" 1-
spd. ceiling w/light; bug zapper; 
$10/ea. Burbank, 299-1460. 

ALUMINUM WINDOWS: single-hung, 
w/screens ll, light, two 44" x 60", 
$20/ea., three 28" x 36" (one w/ 
frosted glas~•), $15/ea.; Ford 5-hole 
truck rims, $i'; Chev. 6-hole truck rim 
w/new H 78-15 tire, $35. Shunny, 
265-1620. 

WESTINGHOUSE RANGE TOP, $20; 
wall oven, $20; range hood, $10 
OBO. Phipps, 299-3151. 

BIRCH 9-DRAWER DRESSER and 
chest of drawers, $230; Sears free•
standing fireplace, black, $1 00; 71" 
louvered folding doors, $30. Torres, 
888-3218. 

SPEAKERS, Realistic Minimus-7, black, 
$50/pr. Dalpl1in, 265-4029. 

TWIN-SIZE FIRM-A-PEDIC MAT•
TRESS and box spring; spreader; 
folding door; 2 bird cages; chain 

saw; Shaker chairs. Walston , 298-
1500. 

BABY CRIB w/maHress; bar-size pool 
table w/extra cues and balls. Pilson, 
296-0210. 

SOFAS: Herculon, striped, green/beige, 
84" long, $65; Flexsteel, flowered, 
gold velveteen, 90" long, $75. 
Wempe, 884-7325. 

SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATOR/ 
FREEZER, harvest gold, 21 cu. ft ., 
$175; tweed chair, $30; brown & 
white chair, $30. Witek, 296-51 98. 

YAMAHA CLARINET w/case, $45; Hoo•
ver floor scrubber, twin heads, extra 
polishing brushes, $24. Reid, 268-
6506. 

EXERCISE BIKE, $25; console fold-out 
desk, wood grain, $100. Pfeiffer, 299-
3951. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE (SLIDE-OVER) 
CRYPTS, Sunset Mausoleum, chap•
el addition, below market price. Car•
nahan, 1-894-7260. 

XEROX COPIER, model 660, drum 
type, recent major overhaul, includes 
3500 papers, dry imager developer, 
cleaning web, $200. Stamm, 255-
2640. 

SECURITY DOOR, for 6' sliding patio 
door, black wrought iron, left-open•
ing; 3 x 5 window grill. Middleton, 
299-6148. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, Royal Cen•
turion , touch and impact controls , 
$75. Schofield, 292-7220. 

AKC BICHON FAlSE, $200 cash. Sprad•
ling, 292-4680. 

FOUR MOUNTED TIRES, Grand Prix , 
14x36.5-16.5, $600; dinette set, $50; 
1 0' x 12' tent, $30; Coleman stove, 
$10. Woodrum, 892-7980. 

JAYCO SLIDE-ON CAMPER, fits mid•
size pickups (Toyota, Ford Ranger, 
etc.) , $2000 ; electric range , $25. 
Foltz, 291-0051 . 

FURNITURE, clothes, small appliances, 
bicycle, at garage sale, 8 a.rn.-4 
p.m., Aug. 15 & 16, 1636 Robert 
Dale NE. Frix, 291-9401. 

SEARS WASHER AND GAS DRYER, 
coppertone, $75/ea., $125/both . 
Linnerooth, 299-6558. 

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES: lock•
able trunk, 18" x 15" x 12", $25; lug•
gage rack, 13" x 14" , $25; Monza 
helmet by Nova, XL, $25. Holmes, 
292-0898. 

ADMIRAL 12" B&W TV, $50; Magnovox 
19" color TV, $100; 21 " Lawnboy 
mower, $150; Heierling ski boots, 
size 8, $30; Fisher console stereo 
w/cabinet (60"), $50. Davie , 821-
7755. 

FLUKE 27Y MULTIMETER, new in box, 
cost $259, sell for $200. Scranton, 
869-6589. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, Royal Me•
dallion II, power return, $60. Chorley, 
296-1454. 

CABLE-NELSON PIANO, 4 yrs. old, 
$1100 OBO; Peavey stage monitors, 
$150/ea. Pregent, 281-1414. 

TRANSPORTATION 

'77 TOYOTA CELICA, 70K miles, $1300 
OBO. Bland, 821-4860. 

'71 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 4x4, 65K 
miles, 6-cyl., mag wheels, off-road 
tires, 2 tops, $1400. Ginn, 344-9686 
or 883-0004. 

'68 DODGE DART, bucket seats, con•
sole, AT, all power. Gabaldon, 266-
0028. 

'83 SUBARU SW, new tires, AC, cruise, 
power windows, PS, $4450. Lackey, 
869-9333. 

'83 HONDA 650 NIGHTHAWK, 7K 
miles, $1400 . Platzbecker, 299-
6096. 

'76 CHEV. VAN, factory customized, 
AM/FM, AC, cruise, icebox, table, 
couch. engine overhauled, hitch, 
$5000.Scott,294-7183. 

'84 CHEV. 3/4-TON C20 VAN, convert•
ed, 32K miles, $11 ,500. Patrick, 265-
4569. 

'82 CHEV. SCOTTSDALE PICKUP, 
loaded w/everything except PW/PL, 
39K miles, $5500 OBO. Hindi, 299-
8996. 

'77 MONTE CARLO, AT, AC, PS, PB, 

AM/FM cassette, $1750 OBO. Daut, 
255-2529 or 881-6291, leave mes•
sage. 

'84 FORD RANGER, 4WD, PS, PB, 
Explorer trim package, shell , V-6, 
5-spd., 27K miles, stereo, $5800. 
Anderson, 883-2647. 

'84 CHEV. VAN, loaded, rear AC & heat, 
17K miles. Grosbier, 881-1958. 

'68 MUSTANG, 6-cyl., $2400. Higgin, 
296-6211 or 299-3159 after 6. 

'81 DATSUN 210, Sony stereo, 2-dr., 
new tires, 38 mpg, $1700. Salmi, 
291-8896. 

'84 KAWASAKI GPz 750, $1750 OBO. 
Duggan, 242-5966 after 5. 

'82 DATSUN DIESEL PICKUP, 63K 
miles, needs paint and new tires, list 
$2900, asking $2000; '79 Prindle 
catamaran , includes trailer w/sail 
tube, harness, more. Tracy, 268-
0534. 

'75 MUSTANG II , new battery, $700. 
Sanchez, 292-3852. 

CENTURION 1 0-SPD. BIKES, 21 " and 
23", 1 yr. old. Schreiber, 281-3016. 

'83 CHEV. S1 0 PICKUP, 1.9L, 4-spd., 
AM/FM tape, 36K miles, 5/50 pro•
tection, $3500 OBO. Devonshire, 
296-9213. 

'82 DODGE CARGO MAX/VAN, AC, 
PS, PB, 316 V-8, 3-spd ., OD, fully 
carpeted, 76K miles. Benson, 268-
9727. 

PERCEPTION MIRAGE KAYAK, hi-float 
vest, float bags, throw rope, helmet, 
$350. Danneels, 292-1548. 

'65 KARMAN GHIA, 2K miles on rebuilt 
'66, 50-hp, 1500cc, replaced com•
ponents, $800. Eatough, 822-1297. 

'76 MERCURY CAPRI , 289 Ford en•
gine, AT. Prevender, 296-8586. 

'80 KAWASAKI KZ-250 LTD, 5K miles, 
red, new baHery, rack, $400 OBO. 
Garcia, 823-6630. 

76 TRIUMPH TR-7, 63K miles, main•
tenance records. Bray, 292-2410. 

79 PONTIAC TRANSAM 400, AT, AM/ 
FM stereo. Pratt, 262-0176. 

'82 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, AT, AC, 
PS, PB, tilt, cruise, AM/FM, 2-tone 
paint, camper shell , $5200. Martin, 
294-6792. 

'73 CUTLASS S, 2-dr. hardtop, rebuilt 
transmission , new radiator, water 
pump, baHery, speakers, mainten•
ance records, $850 OBO. Atkins, 
298-5762. 

TWO 10-SPD. BIKES, $35. Harrison, 
836-7259. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE, man's 10-spd., 
21" frame, $45. Odinek, 892-5822. 

'75 MUSTANG II, 2-dr., vinyl top, new 
battery and brakes, AM/FM cassette 
w/booster, PS, PB, 89K miles, $1250 
OBO. Burke, 294-8073. 

MOTOBECANE 10-SPD. BIKE, 25" 
frame, cotterless cranks, $100. 
Shunny, 265-1620. 

'85 HONDA ATV 200X, $1 000; '86 Ma•
zda B-2000, AC, 5-spd., AM/FM 
cassette w/equalizer, tinted windows, 
step bumper, $5500. Keltner, 298-
7888. 

'80 DATSUN 210 SW, 5-spd., AM/FM 
cassette , Sears steel-belted tires, 
$1200. Beard, 821-0309. 

'75 PONTIAC, 4-dr., white, AC, AT, PS, 
PB, 62K miles, $850 OBO. Koletar, 
255-4751. 

'83 CHEV. PICKUP, 3/4-ton, 350 V-8, 
4-spd., 4x4, AC, more, $6500. Smith, 
869-6002. 

'82 DATSUN 280ZX, 5-spd., fully load•
ed, 48K miles, cover, ski rack, 
chains, new tires. Scott, 296-4159. 

MAN'S 1 0-SPD. RALEIGH BICYCLE, 
touring, maroon, $20. Reid , 268-
6506. 

'81 CJ-7 RENEGADE, blue, 59K miles, 
$5000 OBO. Marshall, 281-5821. 

'79 TOYOTA COROLLA LIFTBACK, 5-
spd., AC, AM/FM radio, 80K miles, 
$1650 OBO. Kramer, 294-0488. 

'80 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, 4-dr., AT, 
AC, AM/FM cassette, $1200. Scran•
ton, 869-6589. 

'86 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX 4x4, convert•
ible, 5-spd., AM/FM cassette, deluxe 
package, 3.6K miles, $7150. Clark, 
292-1495. 

73 PORSCHE, 5-spd., black & white, 
$3600. Gonzalez, 292-4054. 

'82 BUICK SKYLARK, 4-dr., AT, fully , 

Science News 

equipped, 34K miles, no accidents, 
original owner, $4995 firm. Webb, 
266-6715. 

'75 HONDA ELSINORE CR MX, dirt 
bike, 125cc, complete parts for re•
pair, $300. Rush, 293-1511. 

'81 RENAULT LeCAR, 2-dr., sunroof, 
AM/FM tape, no AC, needs new 
starter, $900 OBO. Dytzel, 296-
1900. 

REAL ESTATE 

3-BDR. HOME, 8141 Lorna del Norte 
NE , La Cueva school district , 2 
baths, FA, sprinklers, $84,000. Hall, 
299-0009. 

3-BDR. MOUNTAIN HOME, 2-1 /2 baths, 
greenhouse, enclosed porch , dou•
ble garage, passive solar, Hwy. 14S 
and Buckboard , 2 or 5 acres, 
$150,000. Puccini, 281-5915. 

2-BDR. TOWNHOUSE, 6020 Del Cam•
poNE, 2 baths, FP, clubhouse, pool , 
tennis, $69,900. Frye, 255-8364. 

1.3 ACRES, El Pinar Estates, 14 miles 
east off frontage road , wooded , elec•
tricity, phone lines on property, 
$10,000. Perryman, 281-3020. 

2-BDR. PATIO HOME, NE, study, 2 
baths, 2-car finished garage, FP, es•
tablished landscaping, timed sprink•
:ers, 1212 sq. ft , $84,900. Bennett, 
298-4547. 

3-BDR. MOUNTAIN HOME, 2320 sq. 
ft., 1-3/4 baths, active solar, 2-car 
garage, heated shop, $117,500. Ho•
bart, 281-5331. 

3-BDR. TOWNHOUSE, 2-1 /2 baths, 2-
story, custom-built, private deck, FP, 
Jacuzzi bathtub, alarm system, ex•
tras, $103,000. Jojola, 292-7962. 

1-BDR. CABIN, east side of Vallecito 
Lake (close to Durango, Colo.), loft, 
furnished. Muir, 883-7933. 

3-BDR. HOME, 2 yrs. old, 2 baths , 2-car 
garage, FP, security system, pools, 
parks, tennis , $87,500. Clark, 292-
1495. 

2-BDR. MOBILE HOME, '84 model , 14' 
x 60', original owner, 1 bath , $300 
and take over payments. Thomas, 
345-3273. 

3-BDR. HOME, Taylor Ranch, estab•
lished landscaping, extra storage, 10 
yrs. old , 1600 sq. ft , $79,900. van 
Berkel, 897-2541. 

WANTED 

TWO-YR.-OLD CHILDREN for logical 
search ability research, interested 
parents should call UNM Dept. of 
Psych. Andrea Smith , 277-3646. 

HOUSEMATE, non-smoker, to rent room 
w/private bath , near Lomas/Tram•
way, share garage, laundry, kitchen, 
$200/mo. plus 1/2 utilities. Robinson, 
293-7231. 

OLD ENGINE for parts, '75 VW bus, 
type Z. Lente, 869-2958. 

SNAKE: boa or python, up to 48" long; 
pump-type BB or pellet rifle ; RIC 
glider and electronics. VanDenAvyle, 
898-6474. 

CHEV. ENGINE, 454, in rebuildable 
condition, prefer complete engine 
w/accessory brackets. Prevender, 
296-8586. 

HOUSEMATE, non-smoker, to share 
house in Carnuel, 10 minutes from 
Eubank gate, pet OK, $250 plus 1/2 
utilities. Bos/ough, 294-3907. 

DEPENDABLE CHILD CARE, morn•
ings before school at our house, near 
Tramway & 1-40, transportation nec•
essary. Kwak, 294-2524. 

FREESTANDING BIRD CAGE, Max•
well, 294-9073. 

OVERHEAD PROJECTOR, for showing 
viewgraphs. Lappin, 296-3457. 

WORK WANTED 
PAINTING, interior and exterior. in NE 

& SE Heights, by college student, 
experienced, reasonable rates. Per•
rine, 293-1429. 

HOUSES/DING, by college senior at 
UNM and Sandia OSSP, 5-yrs. ex•
perience, references. George, 296-
0115. 
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Attention, Sagebrush-Shuffle Stompers: 
Shake a Leg Next Friday 

OLD COWHANDS FROM TilE RIO GRANDE 
gather next Friday (Aug. 21) for another wild 'n 
wooly Western Night. Start things out with the two•
for-one chuck wagon dinner special, featuring filet 
mignon or fried shrimp (your choice of two entrees, 
$14.95). Then amble on out to the dance floor (stomp 
shoes recommended) , where those famous Isleta Poor 
Boys preside from 8 p.m. to midnight. The sooner 
the better on that dinner reservation (265-6791), 
because the Isletans always pack the place . 

IT'S CHA-CHA TIME tonight, as the Freddie 
Chavez Foundation gives you Latin music lovers all 
the support you need for four hours , starting at 8 p.m. 
Ahead of time, get fortified for those rhythmic rhumbas 
with some elegant dining; the two-for-one menu 
includes prime rib or scallops. It's probably not too 
late to make a reservation if you call this very minute. 

A BRUNCH OF FUN is waiting for you and 
the family when you come out this Sunday (Aug . 
16) for the best buffet in town. Served from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., the mouth-watering menu features baron 
of beef, fried chicken, turkey, tossed salad, corn 
O'Brien, hash browns, pancakes, Denver omelets, 
and an assortment of cakes and puddings . Accom•
paniments include salsa, juices, coffee, tea, milk, 
and (of course!) a complimentary glass of wine or 
champagne. If you're looking for a bargain, this is 
it- the cost is $5.95 for adults , $3 for children from 
4 to II , and free for ankle-biters under 4. Flash your 
C-Club membership card and take a dollar off the 
tab (discount limited to $2/family). So what are you 
waiting for? Reservation people are standing by. 

WHEELING AND DEALING are specialties 
of the T-Bird card players, and they swing back into 
action next Thursday (Aug. 20), beginning at 10:30 
a.m. You can bet your last buck that shuffling off to 
Buffalo isn't on this group's agenda; tickets to Tinsel 
Town are more their style. Head shark Jim McCutcheon 
tells us that, as usual, there'll be free coffee, cook•
ies, and door prizes along with the gaming. 

SPEAKING OF THUNDERBIRDS, these re•
tired - but not retiring - folks get together next 
Tuesday night (Aug. 18) for another patio party. From 
6 to 8 p.m., feast on fantastic food from the a Ia 
carte, alfresco BBQ buffet. Meantime, the T-Birds' 
favorite music man, smilin' Bob Banks, provides mel•
low tunes from 7 to I 0 for listening or dancing . 

YOUR LAST CHANCE of the summer to enjoy 
pool family night comes up Wednesday, Aug. 26, 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Cancel your culinary captivity that 
night; the snack bar and grill, open all evening, serve 
up all kinds of people-pleasin' food: burgers, hot 
dogs, nachos, and a variety of beverages . Meantime, 
beat the heat with a dip in the coolest pool around. 
Regular admission rates: free for pool pass holders , 
$ !/person for Club members without passes, and 
$2/person for guests. 

DON'T FENCE ME IN is the motto of the 
T-Bird Roadrunners as they hit the road again from 
Aug . 25 to 27. This time the gang heads north to El 
Vado Lake. Details from wagon masters Duane 
Laymon (822-1749), Tom Brooks (344-5855), or Bill 
Minser (299-1364). 

VERY SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT'S in store 
for a bunch of lucky people on Friday, Aug . 28 . From 
7:30 to 8 p.m., right after the two-for-one special 
(prime rib or scallops), Angela Simoni and Steve 
Baca of Dance Studio I present a sizzling jazz dance 
show, "Jazz Le Hot." This one's not to be missed; 
even you jazz buffs may learn a thing or two! After•
ward, Michael Ray and Spectrum play a dazzling 

"JAZZ LE HOT," starring Angela Simoni and Steve 
Baca of Dance Studio I, takes center stage from 7:30 
to 8 p.m. on Aug. 28, right after the two-for-one din•
ner special. Following the sizzling floor show by Ange•
la and Steve, Michael Ray and Spectrum provide 
variety dance music from 8 to midnight. 

array of variety music for dancing from 8 to mid•
night. Dinner reservations highly recommended (and 
all that jazz) . 

THANKS FOR THE MEMORY is what peo•
ple say when they return from those tremendous tours 
put together by the C-Club Travel Committee. Com•
ing soon: 

Paradise Not Lost- Yet. There's good news 
on the Hawaii trip (Oct. 30-Nov. 9) for all you pro•
crastinators . The deadline for sign-up has been ex•
tended to Aug. 21. This one has it all: visits to three 
islands, first-class hotels, an authentic luau on Kauai , 

all sorts of optional ground tours . The $989/person 
(double) price includes RT air fare from Albuquer•
que, I 0 nights' lodging, a lei greeting in Honolulu , 
the luau , rental car per couple on Kauai and Maui , 
and much more. A $100/person deposit by the 21st 
reserves your space. Learn more about this adven•
ture in Luau-Land at a trip presentation on Aug . 17 
at 7 p.m. in the C-Club dining room. You'll get all 
the details, plus info on ground tour options; door 
prizes , plus other surprises too! 

Photographer Phantasy - If you're looking for 
some spectacular scenery and a chance to take lots 
of pictures, this one' s the ticket. Hop aboard the 
Cumbres & Toltec Railway on Sept. 26 , and see those 
high-country aspens at the peak of their fall color. 
The one-way train trip between Chama and Antonito 
(Colo.) is a never-to-be-forgotten experience. At the 
end of the line , you catch a bus for the return trip to 
Albuquerque. The $50/person cost ($38 for children 
12 and under) covers RT bus fare from Albuquer•
que to the train station, train ticket, a continental 
breakfast, and refreshments along the way. Reserve 
with a $25 deposit ; final payment not due until 
Aug . 26 . 

Think December- That holiday month s.eems 
like a long way off, but it really isn't. A weekend in 
Tinsel Town (translation: Las Vegas) from Dec . II 
to 13 is sure to put you in a festive mood . You ' ll 
spend two nights at the Four Queens Hotel and re•
ceive " fun books" (whatever those are) for other 
attractions. 

Another December possibil ity is a week-long 
trip to sunny Florida, including visits to Disneyworld 
and Epcot Center. Details not yet available, but stay 
tuned . 
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Oily Prospects for Lasers 

Carbon dioxide lasers have found a novel use in 
the oil industry. Geologists in Japan are using 
them to burn holes down through the ground 
instead of drilling. 

New Scientist 

MIKE IZATI (1244) DEMON•
STRATING "kokatsu no morote 
chudan barai," a stance and 
hand technique that helped 
him win second place in 
the kata (prearranged forms) 
event at the 25th Anniversa•
ry U.S. Karate Association's 
World Karate Championships 
held June 27-28 in Irvine, 

· C9-lif. Mike has been a winning 
competitor in USKA events 
since he began his training in 
1975. Mike is an Associated 
Western Universities summer 
intern in Div. 1244. 


